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INTRODUCTION

StaGtics show [1] that the situation for men and wonren is different, even

rhough lara,B and s{atutos guamnt€e equality among the sexes. Wlat are the

re6olr5 for this inequality?

Up until now ther€ werc practically no sociologic-al studies on the general

siluation of worien in the Lithuanian conrmunity. Sorne researchers/scicntists

only touchcd on lhe subj€ct of senral equality or concentrated on one single.

wontetr's issue. R.Alhauskierc [2] analfzed \lomen's i'rew towards process of

denodatizatior in Uthuania and wornen's participation in politics.

v.Kanopiene [3] studies situation oI worlFn in th€ labour rnarkel.

V.Stank$iene [4] includes women's issues to demoglaphic and family politicx

probler$. Questions of family plannirg are in the arca of concem of
A"Zvinkliene [5]. V.Gaidyr [6] and M.Taljunaile [7] include issues of wornen's

status into coftparative studies of tlll€e Baltic countries. My earlier work (for

exanple [8D was also based on vahous fngmonts, and therc(ore it was very

difE€r t lo formulate a corNistent view of wornenb problerns in Uthuania Ar a

rcsult of diffei€nt research inethods it wa! difficult to compare various ruRoy

resullJ.

Thr Alms ofthe Study!

To ascer'tain the Lifhuanian populationrs attitudes towards Sendei roles in tho

famiv and society and to reveal Lithuanians' opinio$ about the situation of
l,onpn in Lithuania.

HyFthesb:

The Lithuanian populationb atdnrdes towardr gender rol€s in dle family and

socieg arc patdarchal and thetefore Lithuanians do not notice tlrc inequality

of sex€s rhat is evident in Lithuania.

Based on rny questionnaire of June 194, the company "Baltic Sulve)'s, Ltd."

undertook a ropresedtative suvey of Uthuanian men and womerl One

fhousaDd frve hmdred people werc surveyed, 1,000 women and 500 rne[ In
anatysing the results, w6 usualy analysed the responses of women and nren

separalely, ard whd we used a Seneral result, they were 'Veighted" according

lo the ser The brcakdoq,n ofwomer and men based on age groups, nationality'



educrtion ard fppulation of their region conelated with the population of llie
Republic of Lithuania.

Even though the ainrs of this study were not to idefiiry social demographic

indicators, it t'ecame apparent thal during the transilional period lhose

indicatoG are quite mpidly changin& thereforo it is necessaty to re(,d the
situation at that lirn€. I-et us investiSate tho respondeDts social and

dernogaphic indicators and let ut look at whether they diffor based on sex

li,len% Women %
1. Aclivily:

Unqualified workors
Qualified workers
Technical, SeMce Personnel

Specialist, Intelligentsia
Iradevsupervisor
Famef
Pensioner

Student, Scholar
Hou!€wife
Thos€ on Parental lrave
Unemployed

2. Work
State Sector
Pdvate Company, O$tr Business Or Farm

It is evident that there is a difference betw€en the situation of women and men

in the work0orce. The largest dilferen@ is thal Doticeably more worned work in
the state seclor, whereas rnen are enployed in private enterpris€s, and this in
itrelf gives men a larger p€rspective. Noncthelesr, this can also indicale that

private employees rnore often select and employ men (i.e., selection ;s based or!

s€x and not on corpetence). As atl over tlle world, there are notic€ably more

lnen among qualified workers and manage$. As the official statislics on

emplolment are not realistic, it is difficl t to rnake a corpari$4 but amng
those respondents padcipating in this survey the fi8ures hdicaled that more

men regard thernselves unerployed. So, as we will see from tbe inaome

souroes, the unemplo]'iient benefitl for Irren and women arc of the same

percenlag€. I would liko 10 draw your atlention to one more indicator, lrhich is

that no! one rnan comnented that he took advantage of the parcntal leave

although the l-aw oD Holidals, which was implernented in l99l Promotes the

€qual rights ofboth the rnother and falh€r to us€ child care holidays

3. Sowces Oflocome For Families And Which ls Th€ Msin Sourc€ Of
hcome:

It iB ctear that there are thrce main sources of incomc: wages (607o), old age

peision (1870) and private enterprise (t57o). only 77o of the populntion makes

a living from ot}lor main sources of incorne. 127, of the population receive

social welfare benefils, but ihis is th€ main sourc€ of income for oDly 1% of the

populaliorL

lMen Womenqo Menio Woncn 9o

(Msin)

L2.O

.o
12,0

8.0

5.0

2.0

15.0

9.0
0.2

ll_0

9.0
9.0

13.0

14.O

1.5

1.0

n.0
8.0
6.0
1.0

5.O

WaSes

Inlerest, Divid€nds

Old Ag9 Pension

Social B€nefits

Unenployment Bcnefits

Invalid P€ision

Alinlony

Stipends

Prcfit From Private
Enterprise

Olher

72.0 61,0

14.0 7.0

23.0 36.0

9.0 14.0

2.4 2.4

4.6 4.2

0.4 3.0

6.6 6,2

35.0 23.0

6r.0

0.8

13.0

0.6

0.6

1.2

0,8

19.0

2.6

68.0

0.7

23.0

1.5

0.1

0.6

0.1

1.1

11.0

2.5

56.0 70.0

44.0 30.0
1.04.6

It is c/orlh noting one mote 6gur€: only 37, of women rcceive alimony, and for

oDty 0-17a of them is it the main sourc€ of income. This indicates that in the

orrront €conomic disorder it ir administrativ€ly diffidlt for divor€ed worn€n to

obtain alirnny for their children if their ex_husband does not wanl to pay and is

vortinginthepri lesoctor

I-€t us look at what income tlrcre is for an individual in Lithuania. Narurally,

€wn during sunb),s peoPle try to hide tleir tru€ income, but it is stil possible to

fonnulate sorne sort of pictu.e (the suraey was undertaken in June, 1994)

Bas€d on earlier $rveys w€ conducted, we identified four leveis of inoome.



4, Ircom€ l'or An Illdiyidual P€r Motrlh:

Men Women%

is 3%. Divore and remaniage is mosl popular in the age Srow '10-49 yean of

a8e, where the figur€s equate to approxirnately a third of this age 8roup.

6- Poliahl Folowing (Bascd On SetrDcscription):

Men 9o Women % Lllhu'nlan % Russian 9. Polish %
< 100 Litai
101 - 130 Lilai
131 - 200 Litai
> 205 Litai

Irft 29

Contral 39

RiShr 32 37 38

41 40

38 39
't6 2l

2',7

15

32

36
2t
28

15

It is evident that one-third of tlte population lives in farnilies where incones per
rnember are less than l00litai, and, realistica y, this mearls that these families
could be considered to be living below the por€fiy line. Nearly b"lf the
population rcceives between lm to 200 litai per individual and one-fiflh earns
more tlan 200 litai. The Lithuanian population cannot thercforc be described
ss very weallhy.

It is clear that more wornen are in the lowgr income category, whercas mon are

in the higher income category. At fint glsnce, this rnay look atsud as the
income was cclunted per family rnember. This situatio& howover, is inlluenced
by three main facton: (1) there are considerably rnore worDen pensione$ (due
to the longer life expectancy of }lornen), and thercforc lley fall into the lowcr
income category (2) incomcs fol singlc wornen or divorcees are as a rule
considerably lower lhan menb (3) it may also bo po$sible thal rncn hide thcir
lnle income lrom their familics. No matlor whal, lhe fact remains that more
women slill fall into the lower incomc €ategory aDd this can only mean lhat thig

is lominizatjon of povelty.

5, Family Sllu8lionl

Not Married
First Time Married
|.tivorcd And Remffiied
Divorc€d
L,€gally Married, But No1 Living Together
De tacto Mal'iage
Widowwidowe r

These slatistics aro intoresting when looking at the various age groups. Id the
West the number of delacto relalionships is increasing. IIr Lithuania the figures

for such relationships are veryber, o11ly22%l rin the age group 20-49 years it

The populationb atrirudes toward gend€r roles hre mole dependent on other

social demographic indicatoN than on political atlitudes' so these wil not be

us€d as indicatos in any fruther snab'sis. H'trlPever, it is worth rernalking that

firenb and womcn's political vie*s differ less than do thosc of the various

naiionalities that rnake up Lithuaniab Population.

7. Religo{s B€liefs,

As rnost of thc popdation states that they follow some form of reliSion, this is a

useful indicator to study. Thosc described as 'religious' altend church or

r€ligious rneetingg not less than once a month.

Mer io WomeD 7o

15 8',7

25 46

Mct%
23
57
8

5
I
3
3

Womcr %
18
52
5
8

I
2
14

Follows Some Form of Belief (Belicver)

Religious

The tnajority of beliel€N (907o) are Catholic, while 7 5% are OrthodoL Most

believers and religious people are in the old€r age goup, but the number that

reSad thernselves as b€lievers depends less on age lhan tho number of lhose we

describ€d as religious.

Thus from ihe social-demogaphic indicators of the analysis one can draw

ihe following conclusions about seKral differenc€sl

More women than men havo lower incomes, and feminizalion of
poverty is evidont in Lithuania.

Thcre are fewer women wolkers who ale professionauy qualified or

group leaaler/supervisory positions, indicating that women are held

second place in the employm€nt rnarket

m



I. TAMILY

1. I,I'I'HUANIANS' GtrNtrRAI, A'NTIUDtrS TOWARDS
FAMIIJ

1.1. Iamily ol Value Oricntation Scdlc

I amily is aDd alwalb has been in lirst pla!! on the value orienlalion scale of
Lithuanians. OricDlalion lowads the family i! cvcn more popular amonS
women- lablc I ilhBtlatc$ the value oric rtioDs hi€rarchy and its dynami(5
lio'n i990 [8].

'L\B|,U l. Ttltt ItvAt,IIAI ION Ol. AC-l.rVt ly SrI It,tRIlS AS "VljRy

'l'ho vahrc orjcntalions durinS this pcyiod havo rchaincd roasonably stable.
'l his is cvcn morc evidenl in diagranrs (l-2).

OD whal do orienlalions towads family dcpcDd? In Irigures 3 ,nd 4 arc
depicicd ralings of lifc sphcrcs dcpcndcnt on womcnis and menis a8es. It is
evidcnt that family is the mosl importanl iD all thc variolrs age groups ancl in
most groups work lakes sccrond pla(!. l.riends, acquainlanclrs and leisure lime
are morc important lhan work in the lernale agc grorip 15 19 years. whercas
religion is more importanl than work for womon ovcr 60 yean ot agc. Jusr as

the importance oI fricnds, ac{Mintancts and leisure time dccreascs irl

TIItr RATTNG OI LITE SPHERDS BY I,ITHUANIAN WOMEN

r,S llvI I'I'IITJANIAN MEN

:,'al

f ,lr *r..-rlr,rl'l--

Llle Sphero$

t99Z 1991 t9r0 l99X

Irr 0 il! 1l 7t 57 50

4? 41 .11) 4t 48 50

lloli!nrD 2| 2A <) ll l1

f ricnJ., neqururlrulcs t lll lli 1) t2 24

l5 t8 15 l8 l!) 21

13 J 12 9 7

10



impoflanc! wilh age, the impotance of religion inueases with agc. Thcr€ are

similar lendencies in tenns of lite values for men, bol llrc imporlanc€ of the
Iamily and work h nearly the same in all agc groups. Most men who regarded
work as tho mosl imporlant oI life's spheres were in the age goup 3O39 yea$.
Those who rcSardcd lamily as the most irnporlant were best rcprescntcd in the
age brackel 50'59 years. Politig was nol regarded as jmpofiant by any agc
goLrp of men, and this was ovcn morc cvident amoDg women. It was only in thc
oldest age group, ovcr 60 ycan of age, that a lilde over a tcntl of the men
regarded politics as vcry important. Thus, i1 is possible 1!) conclude dral
ljlhuanian men and women alikc plac€ lhe most importane on family and
worli. Bllsed on thesc vicws, we will look further at attitMes lowards lamily.
Iiguros 5 and 6 inrslralc thc importanc'r ot tamily and wo i. taking into
accjounl mcn',s and womcn\ €duc"tional levels, In lhc vario|s lovcls 01.

cducalionrl groups, thorc are more womcn than mon lbr whom tnmily is very
imporlnnl-.fus1 as thcrc arc morc men who rcglrd work as morc important,
()nly in onc group, lhosc wilh highcr oducalion, arc thcrc morc women than
mcn who rcgard work ll'\ mosl imporlant. No maltcr wha(, in llll lrducalion
gr)ups, morc womcn rLrl\ard tho l mily 1!) b! lhc, most imporlant and nol work,
whcrcrrs mcnis opinions in this arca sw?ry (0ignrcs T rnd 8). Mcn wlN cilhcr
hrvcf lho lowosl or lhc highosl lcvob ol'cducation rcglrd I'ln ly as morc
imporlanl than work.

1.2. What Is Most Imp0rtant In tho lramily?

'l hc lamily pcrlbrn$ mtlny l\rnclionsr cstablishmcnl of lxnds btrtwecn spousos.

Frucrcalion flnd scr:ual rclalionship bclwcon sponscs, giving namc and slalus to
hmily mcmbcrs, basjc carc ot childrcn and rclalives, socialization and
eduerlion oI childrcn, prolcction of lamily mcmbc$, cmolional care and
recrealion oflamily mombc$, cxchangc oI goods and sowicl)s [9].lhc majority
o[ Lilhuanians roSard all lhese ftrnctions as imporlant. The mosr importanl is

procreation and raisin8 childrcn, providing matcrial suppon/ guarantces, and
emolional lies bclwccn manicd people. l'ablc 2 ilh$tralcs thc opinions ot
Lilhanians and theii hierarchy of farnily irnctiom. Whcn wc askcd whar was
lhe mosl imfroltant furrtion of the tamily thc hicrarchy margirrally changed and
three main irncliorrs bccame evidenl. ccncralty, onc could say that
l,ithuxnirns regard ths family as pcrforming tlucc main ftrnclions: procrealion

DI]]PtrNDENCD OF MTING OF F MII-Y ON EDUCATION

DnPMDENCII ()! RAl l:',l(i OF WORX ON IIDUCAIION

I4



DEPENDENCtr OF R{TING OF FAMIIJ AND WORK ON \\'OIVTEN and raising children, tulfilling the family's matorial needs and tho emotional
bond b€lwccn spouses-

TABI,E 2. FAMILYS MOST MPORTANT IUNCT:IONS

1.3. Lithuanians' Attitudes 'l'owards namily

No! taking inlo arxjounl the small changes, I.,ithuanians' views on thc lamily
remain lraditional Lithlanians orienlale then$elves more towards thcir
families, than to profcssional careen.'l'hey do nol corlsidcr thc institulion oI
mafiiagc as old-fashioned. When analysing .hc altitudcs of Lithuanians
towards the family, profession, carcer or penonal devebpment i1 was

impossible to jdcntiry a eroup of persons who hcld career. profession or
pcrsonal development as important and family as not. Parlicr ar atlention is

plac€d on childre 92% of men and 857, of women are of the opinion that

manied couples should havc at l€ast one child. Even more: 79al of men and

887o of women think that a womanl lile is onry fr filled when she has children.

Dtil,lNfutiN(t,t o [At\N(; or woRK AND rrMr,y oN MtiN ItD(]cITIoN

Vcr Imm.tant llb Women Vcn fmmrtrnt T0 Men %

Chndrer 67 MiterinlSuDDort

50 Childr€n 50

Psycholoaical supporl 41 lr.molional hrn.ls wil h sxlrse 42

Fndlional hrnds wilh soousc 39 Psvcholoaical support 38

Protelion of famih Dr€mbo6 31 Scrual relatio.s silh srDusc 30

30 '

Senul relatioDs rilh sooLrsc 23 Itotcclior ol fanr ilv nrcniD6

18 21

S la lu5 of h,in,: mrlritJ t8 Slrlusdi'lrino inrri.d 16

Most ImNrrlsnl lbwomcn It Most Imlt rhnt lb Mcn ./i

Childrcn 40 15

I notbnal bonds \\rilh sDousc 16 2t

t5 timlklnl bonds with sursc 1'/

1',l



'l'wo children per family is an ideal numbcr acoordin9 to 51V. /J:€'n and 50qa

wome& whereas 31% of men and 357. of wornen rcgard three children as

ideal. 85% of men and 81% of women are of the opinion that a child can only
dcvclop no[nally in a ftrI family, tlat is where there is both a talher and a

motlrcr. Llowcvcr, in contradiction of this, morc than lbrec-qnarters of
rcspondcnls, womcD and Incn alike, agreed that wonen havo lhc right to give
bi(h and to raise a child on thcir owIL lt m st be noted that these sanl€

haditional attitudes lowards family, wi r the same contradictions, have existcd
sjnce 1990 [B].

,T'AIILII 
3. LIIIITIANIANS' AI'IIIUDI,S TOWARDS IAMII,YINSI'IIU1'ION

2. WIIAT TAMILY MODtrI, DO I,ITHUANIANS SIJLIJC'T"?

Sinc€ 1991, there has beon a big change in choicc ot tarnily modcl [8], when the
rnajodty of Uthrlaniar$ (62qa) selectcd as tho nxrst satisfying way of life a
traditional non'symmetrical family modol 'rnalc - provider, female -

homemaker'. In 1994, ihe majority of Lithuanians (567.) chose a famjly model,
where both the husband a witb worked and also togelher lookcd aflcr the
hone and children. In particular, womenb opinions changecl: 60% wor d prefer
a symmelrical family model. Figues 9-10 illustratc lhc preference of

MOST S.{IISITi,INC flhY OF LIFtt:
MAI,F, PRO!'IDF,R, FEMAI-E HOMEI\IAKER

MoST SATISIYING WAY OII LI!'Il:
IIOI] I WOllK AND BOII SNARtr TARUN'I.INC AND IIOUSDWORI(

ASrce with SlatcneDt, %: McD

1990 1994 1990 t!94

Matri.oe i( An ouldaled in(iluli()n 7 15 11 24

'ftJ grow up luppily a oHld rreeds a lronrc with lrcth
r lirlhcrflnd a nlnhcr

92 81 92 85

n womarr hrLx lo havc childrcD nr order to bo

luliillcd
lJ4 88 '7u 79

A woDraD ]Ds l,hc dshr to havc a ctild as tr sirslc 7u '76

Apnrove il a \i'onraD wllnls lo |avc a child bul nol
slablc rclalionshiD wilh a man

57 48



Lithuanian men and wonren for family rnodels according to various age grouF,s.

The majorily oI rnenb age groups were more cons€flative lhan worn€q only lhe
youngest age group of women (1519 yean of age) was more conserative than
Ihcir male counlcrparts. The majoriry of disagreemenb or variances in opinions
regarding choic€ oI family modcls c€n be predicted in thc 30,39 and 50-59 a8e
groups (if the age differen€ tl€tween the married couple is not high). Figures
11-12 illustrate the conparison in Lithuanian men's and wornenl traditional
{amily model selection in 1991 and 1994. In 1991, this same question was put to
the rnajodty of Europeaff, including Eastem and Weslem countries. The
Lithuanian population at the time was the Dost conservalive in its opinions. It
is clear that tle opinions of younger men and older wonren underwent thc most
changes.

l)iagrams 13 and 14 dcpicl the choice of family modol by mcn and uomen
based on their level of education. At this lime therc js orty one group - rlen
who have not linhhed secondary educalioD, of whom less than half agrcc wilh a
symrnetrical family modcl 11 must b€ rcmembered lhat in 1991 I8l among the
wholo populalion thero was only onc Sroup (by level oI cducalion), womcn who
had oompletod higher (univcrsi9 educelion, where nx)rc lhar halfsupponed
thc 6ymmclrical model. In facl, even loday thjs group ofwomcn has the largcst
numbcr supporling this rndcl - 70%. In this group, therc is also the largcst
diffcrcnce belwecn menb and women's opiniorls.

'fhus th€rc is oliy onc clcar chango in Lithuanians' allitud€s lowards family-
Probably this chango does not allow rs, ai yel, lo draw any rcal conclusion that
Lithuanians' attitudes lowards family arc changing towards nnre modem oDes.

No, il is probably associaled wilh lhc facl thal the rnajori8 of people have
ev€ntually started to look al lifc morc realistic.aly. In 1991, tho majority of
people werc influcnc€d by the very patriotic slogan "retum lhe women 10 th€
family', which was not eq)nomicaily-based at alL Therefore, the atlitudes of
1991 should be taken in pcrspective and looked at as diverging ftom thc norn

'fhe question of family rnodels is mor€ related to leal life. Dreams about the
lradilional family model are reflecl€d in another rcsponse, wIrcrc 56% of
worne4 in t}le caie of sucEesstul urinciden.r would pr€fer lo devole themselves

to their families not being employed. This (Duld look lilie a conlradiction to
t]reir choic€ of family model, but it is because tlrc question is with the condition

MOST SATISFNNG WAY Of LFD:
I44LE PROVTDER . TEMALE EOMEMAKER

MOST SATISFYINC i{ YOF LIFEI
MALII PROI1DER. FEMALI' IIOMEMAKER

?A



MOST SATISFYING WAY OF LIIE:
MALE PROWDER. FEMALE EOMNMAKNR of successtul coincidenoe, presenting an idcal piclurc. The folowing lable

i ustrates how Liftuanians would act if th€y do nol havc 10 work 1c) make their

MOST SAl IStrttNC WIY Or LIl I'l DmU WOt( AND nOTII SIIARI
PAITI'N'I'INC AND IIOUSDWORK

Woukl prcfcr:

'fo devote thenrelves to thcir families not
being employod

To have a favourile iob
'lo have conditions Ior scll-oxprossion

I. To evrcss thcmsclvcs in lhcirlamilics
IL To dcvolc to thcir thmilcs bul carn morc
IILTo cxprcss rhemselvcs:rt their favorile iob
lV. To havo a favouritc job bul oarn llx)rc

Il is vilal to note lhat thorc is a ccrtain percentago of mcn who would likc nol lo
wo* and 1() dcdicale themselves lo their familics. This is nol a chancc stalislic.
it is evidcnt in evcry survey in which $h qucstion h raised. Ilowcvcr, a largc
porccntage ol lhcse men drc rsnallyyounger. Wlcn w0 talk about how dilllcult
il is for mosl womon to livc in a cummunity whcrc lhc scru.l slcrco(ypos iur
vcry clcar, whorc a vcry slricl rdo is alloc:Llcd ba$cd on $ox, it musl b0

rcmcml)crcd lhat thcro is ncar a filth of mcn who lso sullor fu)m lhir
prodiamcnt. lhc lbllowing lnl)lc indicatcs how L,iih0anians 8(nrp loSLlhcr,
whcihcr lhcy havc\ a ohoic bclwccn dcvoljng thcmsclvcs to thoir lamilics or
favourilo job aM bclwccn lhc possibilily tor selt-cxprcssior, ora good s lnry:

Would likc:

1992 1994

39 56

58 38

25

6"1

Men o/a

1992 1991

12 11

8,1 75

t7

80

Wome'r% Mll'itk
135
39 L2

ll ll
25 62

The difference between men's and womenl alliludcs lowards tho choie!
between family and work, between malcrial Docds and an idcal ontlook on
lhese vaiues becomes clearcr. Nevcflhclcss, thc majorily 01 p.:ople give finl
preference 1o a good salary, thal is malorial nccds. Ilowcvcr, lhis should no1

surp.ise !s as for many years the atlsolrte rnajorily oI pcoplc livcd on the
poverty line. The majority of men (aboul lwotbids) would like lo work iD a job
that they enloy for a good salary, as tlould a quarlcr of women. The maioily of
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women would like to dedicate thenrselvcs to raising their famfies, but at the
same tirne rvould like the oppo unity to eam more (that is to be we provided
lor rnatcrialy). Idealists, rendering fiNt choice to self-er?rcssion are only a

minoritl even though among women the figurcs arc sornewhat higher.
Women's and men's work ideals are the same, bolh 11%. There are a fraction
more family ideafisls armng women, whereas men constitute a very srnall
group, but they oxist - only 5%.

3. TIIE REAL SITUAIION IN TIIE FAMILY

ln every family, oach member has his or her own status, roles which ho or she
fufilLs. Normally, higher status is directly connected to tho goveming of thc
family. Power is lsually in tho hands of thmily mernb€r who hls the resources,
material rs well as psychologic{L Work lhal requires respoDsibility is regarded
as more prestigious and therefore rcsulls in higher sl0tus, whereas lowel status
is u$ually connocted with scrvicc work. l-et rB look at how furnilies dislribute
jota and responsibilily. 'l'abl€ 4 jUuslratcs the opinions of maffied respondents
about thc distribution olwork wilhin thc t0mily.

liirslly, i1 shonld bc noted that opinions rogarding cvcrydAy scrvi&6 and jobB

wcrc viflually thc same for both sexes. Whercas whch il oamc to di$tribulion of
rcsponsibilily and rcsourccs each had a vory good opinion about thenrselvcs -
rnoro so than atlout thcir opposilc.

'fo summarise the results prcscnlsd in Tablc 4. Based on tho response! ol the
suNey, participanls regard family governing as the rcsponsibility o{ both
spouses, not just one. This opinion w&s er?ressed by nearly hau thc Lithuanian
familjes wh$c memb€rs werc questioned. ln the rernaining families, the man's
job was u$ally regard€d a.s more important, whereas women generally looked
alter the family brdget and provided emotional support. Thrls, based on these

opinions, it could be said that Lithuanian faftilics are morc egalitarian
regading power.

Thns, with regard to everyday hous€hold matters, the inpul of men and women
diffen considerably: women cook, wash and iron ir tlrce-quarten of families,
while in rnore than haf they do the daily shoppine and wash the dishes. In one

third of families, both spouses care for the sick and eldedy and ir a tlird the
women do. In not rrore than one-fi-fth of families both spous€s do the daily
shoppin& tidy the household and wash tlrc dishes- There arc very few families
in which these responsibilities are carried out by the husband.

TABLE 4. DISTR]BIJ"TION OT WORK AND R.T"SPONSIBII,ITIIS IN LITHUA-NIAN
TAMLMS BASND ON TIID OPINIONS OF MEl{ AND WOMEN %

Nol,e: This Table dos! not rcflect lhe parnc1'pnlion of other people carrying oul wolk or
hou;hold responsibililis.

i

i

wlrichp€Eon iD rof niv: Husband Bolh

l]!s tle nost immrta.t iob? 42 36 8 14 45 44

Tal€s the initialiv€ in r€solv"
in! oual1els or connicb?

n 77 4D 52 43

lvfakes the maior decisions? 33 24 16 33 4{l 38

Provides tlrc omotional T2 16 38 36 43 36

Has lhe final word regardnrg n 17 37 38 a 39

PreDares the daily mcal6? 4 3 73 16 16 13

Cloans re llome? 3 4 60 66 t7

Does ure dailv slDDDind 10 12 50 56 34

4 5 57 62 21 19

looks a-lt€r tlrc elderly and 3 2 33 3',1 37 33

3 2 76 76 14 14

1.4
25



4. TIIE IDEAL OR REAL LITHUANIAN FAMILY

In summarising the responses, it is possible to point out these chamcteristic
ideal features of Lithuanian familiesl

1. Having children, the ideal number is two.

2. The family should be provided for materially.

3. There should be emotional bonds between tbe spouses.

4, Both parents work and look after the homo and childr€n, whercas the
wife dresms about "luck" that would enable her to givc up work and devote
hersclf to her family.

But \phy does she dream of tl s? Probably because in realily the q?ical
Litluanian lalnily model is sornewhat dilTerent both parents work, therefote
th€ wife is still rosponsible ior the horne and ohildren.

II. CHILDRtrN

Uthuanians assign a great deal ofsignificance to childrerl As nFntioned abo\€,
the nuin function of the family is regarded as procreatioD and mising children.
The vast majority of the population (95E of women and 927, of men) believos
that s married couple must have at least one child. More than half of the
population, both men and women, believe that you cannot be truly happy
witlDut children As mntioned above, women without a child are legarded as

inferior and woran's right to ha\€ a child as a single parent if she wants is
rccognjzed. But at the same tim€ the vast nrajority of tho population beli€ves
that a child can or y develop happily within a family consisting of a fatlor and
rnother. Thus, in lhis instance, oners obligalion to reproduce is more inportant
rhan tlle child's owo happiness,

Wllat number of children do LithMnjan$ regard as ideal? More than haf (547,
of men and 507, of women) believes that lwo children is an ideal number.
Nearly one"thid b€lie\€ that tfuee children is ideal, about one-tenth want moro
than thrce children. The opinion that ong child i$ an ideal number is held by
zVa of vroftar. and sEa of rnen. ln roal life, howcvor, how many children did the
respondent! have? In all, 2570 had no children, 22qa had or]@ ctuld,3sVa tLad
two children, 127, had three children, while apprcxinately 6al, had rnore than
tfuee children.

The caro of cNdren is either the domail of women or of both partnels. The
feeding of children is usually the respoDsibilily of wornen, whereas play with
children i$ und€rlaken by both parents. Dressing the childr€n, caring for them
rvhen they are iI and helping with homework is either undertak€n by the
wornAn or both parcds (Table 5).

One of the rnost hrportant issues is the reduction in the number of bi.ths. In
the last few yean this has reach€d a critical stage (Figure 15). Of srurse, these
figures have been influenced by the reduction in the nurnber of marriages and
an increase in divorc€ (Figure 16).



A morc cornplex question is wlry people do not want to have children? Fi$tly,
let us anab{e the responses to this question for people under 50 yeals of age.

First of all, tlle de,sire to hav€ or not to have children depends on oners age - the
younger the respondents, thc more they want to have children This also

depends on the rcspondents' eamings. Th€ general tendenry rellccted in our
study is that the more nrcney one eams, the greater the desire lo have (rnore)
children. Thus, this onc€ again does not confirm tlrc rn''th that those who eam
more will have fewer children. The diff€renc€ is that the lalg€st perc€ntago
(63%) of tlose not wanting to have childlen belong to the grcup whose

earningt for one pe$on are 100-130litai. The desire to have children do€s not
depend on one's religion or d€gree of b€li€l In tho non-believing group ih€re
are a few more wanting io have children,

Thus, for what reasons do respondents under 50 yea6 of age not want 10 have

children (the question was left open) |

Iryth (in padcular among older pcople) that the youngcr people today do nol
want to have €hildren lor s€lfish reasoDs.

It is ne€essary to anab/se separately whetler the reasons indicated agree with
objective indicstols. Filst of a[ one r€ry objective reason js age. This rcason
was mostly cited by the youngest respordents 15-19 yeals of age and the older
age group 4{H9 yoars of agc. Wilhout s doubt, 15-19 year-olds objectively
speaking arc too young to have children. But why the limit from the older age

goup? In the last few yea$, this limitation has been getting younger and
younger. One rcason is the poor health of people bui the mosi important are
people's financial difficullics, which as mcntioned earlier, @ffclatc with thoir
incornes. The smaller the income per pelson in the family, the mdre olten this
is cited as a reason,

We repeated this question a liltle differently " a$ a closed quostion. In this
instance, i1 is possible to formulaie the respo scs in terrns ol' the most popular
responses (as well as only thoso undsr 50 ycars not wanting to havc (more)
childrcn):

Mctr a/o Womcu Eo

I am loo concerned aboul the lulurc my ohildrcn
will have 25 28

A.noth€r child would oost 1oo much 15 11

My home is not large enough for more children 14 13

My partner is against it '7 '7

I would have to give up my lcisurc time interesh 6 6

Myjob (profession) does not allow i1 5 3

I am afraid ofpregnanry and childbirth 2 '7

The answen to ihis closed question suppot our previous conclusion that the
majority of reasons why people do no! have children or more childrcn zue

associat€d wit]) economic prcblens.

Anolher important question, how would a woman who do€s not wanl to have a

child or more children act if she were 10 become unepectedly prcgnant? What
would her husband or partner recommend? Here, once again, odly the
rosponses o[ pe$ons undcr 50 y€ars of a8e werc r€quested:

Financial problgms, rnaterial problems

Age (too youDg or too old)

They have sufliciont childred

Selfish reaso!,s

Not morried

I-Iealth does not allow, cannot have children

Too concerned about future of children

Various hardships in educating and rearing
children

Family problens (al@holism, behavioural)

Mer lo Womcn 7,

54 52

918
138
87
57
15
33
14

First of all, I would like to explain what is meant by "seltish' reasons. These
@nsist of the following responses: they do not want the responsibility; they do
not want to give up their leisure time, comfods or freedon$; they are scared of
Siving birtb varior$ concemsj and their work int€dercs wilh having childrcrl
Gronping a thes€ responses together, we can see th^l fot gVb ol rJlen and 1qa

ofwomen these are irnponant enough reasons for not having childrerl I wor d

like to emphasise that, on(t again, the respondents' rcplies beakdown the
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To give birth and mise the child

To give birth and pu1 the child up for adoplion

Abortion

Doesn't know

It is clear that responses re\eal only two alternatives: - to give birth and raise

t}le child or to have an abortion. On what does this choir= depend? The size of
the incomo por family member inlluences men and women differcntly. The
higher thc income, tle less women are inclined to give binh and raise an

unwanted child. Wlereas in conhast, tho higher the income, the morc ofton
mon would reconrmend or suggest that the wolnan should give birth and raiso

the child. Also, the highor a woman's educational lev€], thc less likely shc is 10

decide to give birth and raise an unwanted child. With rcgard to thc decision on
whether to have an abortion ot not, it is impossible to draw any conclusions or
comment as there are no clear irend in women's' rcsponses. A gloal deal is

dexermined ry a hrge number who do not know what thcy would do jn that
sit ation. ReligiorN belief has no inllucftE on mcnh rosponses in thh situation
but it does inlluence wonren, Thc rnajority of people classify thenr.sekes as

professing to lomo kind of laith (believen), and those who attend church nol
less than oncc a month were held to bo religious. Thus, bascd on thcir rc[gion,
womon's rcsponscs wore as follo\4$:

III, ABORTION

The Lithuanian population has a negative view of abortion, a shown by using a
10 point scale where 1 point rneans tlat total djrapproval and 10 total approval.
Tho results indicate that on average rnen rat€ abortion as 3.5 and womon as 3.4

on tlrc point scalc. This nlesns *rat in tle majority of cases, LitlNanians do not
approve of abortions [8].

Under what ciremstances do Litl anians approve or not approve
abortions? The responses sie outlined in Tabl$ 6 and 7 (the responses

women and men diffor only slighdy).

TABLE 6. LITHUANI{NS'APPROVAL OF AIIORTIONS UNDER GII'DN
CIRCI]MS1'ANC}]S 7,

TABLtr 7. LITHU,{NI,{NS NOT APPROVING OT ABORTIONS UNDER
CERTAIN CIRCUMSTANCI]S %

I will not coment on ihe first thrce circumstances under which the absolute
rlrajority of Lithuanians approve of abortio[ I would only like to say that those
principles are the opposite to those advocatcd by the Catholic Church.

Men9o Won€n 7o

58.0 ,14.0

0.6 0.6

20.0 42.0

21.O 14.0

of

Arllevcrs
q'

To give birth and mise 3l
the child
'I'o have an abortion 26

Non. Rcllgklu! Non-
Brllc\c.s % '/a Rcllglou'qa

20 44 26

11 2935

It is obvious that religous b€liefs play a part in women's dccisions. Nonetheless,

it is still surprising the percentage (belicven 267., religious 177,) who would go

through with an abortion in the evcnl that they did not want to have cluldrcn
and should fall preglant

1990 1994

L When dre Mother's llealth Is EndAnrcred 89 94

2. $41o There Is A Probabilily That The Child Will Bc Bonr
Wit! A Physical Or Mental l"IendicaD

88 88

3, When A Wo at Bccomes Pregranl Not Of Her Own Choice 81

1990 1994

1. When A Woman Is N.r M,ricd 71 66

2. When A Mafied CouDle Do Not Want Anv Mor€ Clildien 54 53

3. When A Wonan For Ono R€ason Or Adother Does Not
Want Child.en At That Tine

63
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Wlereas with regard to rcmaining circrmstances under which Lithuanians do
not apprcvc ot aboflion il is worlh noting that more Lithuanians (40%)
approvc ot abortions in t}e event that a manied couple does not want to have

more children than wh€n a woman for some rcason or anoth€r does n61 want
to have children at that timc (297,). The ruponsibility for children more ollen
falls on women, but thcy do nol all a'r have the right to make decisions.

In conncclion wilh the fact thal in Iilhuania thoro is a pr$h 10 have abortions
banncd, wo askcd Lithuanians' opinions. 'l he resulls arc evidcnr in Table 8 and
s

T BI,T 8. LIl IIUANIANS' VIDWS ON BANNING OR I,IMITINC
Allotat toNs !/"

.TAI}I,I' 
9, I,N'IITJ NI NS' YII'WS A(; INST II NNING  I}oITI'I('NS 

"

Th$ we can sec that thc rnajorily of lithuanians arc againsl thc banning of
abotions, and on this poinl womenrs and menls opinions do nol vary a grcal
deal. Lt us analFc tlle opinions ofvarious groups of people.

Diagrams 17 and 18 ilustrate Lithuanians' views regarding aborlions based on
age and levcl of cducalion Thus we can clearly see tlat tho maiorily of people

AT'TITUDES TOWARDS PROIIBIIION OF ABORl'IONS
iDEPENDTjNCI ON CE)

+M)nr.D rB^NILDoR R|srR(r'r)

i t1\1lD[s tt)wARt)s PltotltBttl()N otr aB()Rf IoNs
o)t'l'lNDINCti ON It)t]cAt tONl

t-
I

t

NartioDs Sho!ld lld llanrled t,ncondiliin llv 1I t1 t0

.Ah).liof,s Should llc Slri.llv Lnnilcd 16 16 15

'linalh - BAnno(lO. Linrilc.l 27 21 25

llnal

Aborlnnrs Shorlld Not Be llanncd. Bul r'hdc
Nccds To Bc Comh.nilv lid,,carnnr rnd

36 38

AborlioDs CuDol Be Barncd'Womclr Llavc
Thc Riqhl To Choosc

33 32

1A 68 '72
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who arc in favour of banning or limiling abortions arc ftc l€ss educated and in
the older age brack€t. Most oI those in favour of unconditional barming of
abortions ar€ religious men (277.).

Flowever, the numt'€r of aborlions in Lithuania is very high - in 1993 for every
100 births there were 80 abortions. The or y consolation is that in otlrcr fonn€r
Soviet-occrpied countries, lhe figures are oven higher. In other Westem
countries, howewr, the figures aro rnarkedly lower so it is necessary to look at
why the situation is so different from our o\m country. Fi$t of all, let us look at
these ligurcs in comparison to otl€r Baltic and Scandinavian countries in 1992

[1j, as in all these oountries aborlion is l%al (Tablo 10).

The difTeren@ between the Scandinavian and Baltic couniries iJ very obvious,
whethor we like it or not but il is necessary to anallse how the number of
abortions has fallen in Xhesc oountries and this is no secret. In those (Euntries,
therc is a sex education programm€ and lhe majorily of people use
contraceptives,

TAI}I"E 10. ABORTION NGI]RIS PER l()O IIIRTIIS IN SCANDINAVTAN
AND IIALI'IC COUN"I'R N T992

Country Abo[(lons Pcr 10{ Illrtht

Dennnrk x
16

Norway 26

t7

28

Estonk r42

106

Li1|uaDii 75

'lhus, in Lithuania we are faced with thrce fsctsi

1. The number of abortions in Lithuania is very high, and unfortunately

abortion is one ofthe most widespread lotns of family planning

2. The Lilhuanian population's view of abortions is negativo'

3. The majority of Lithuanian p€ople are against the banning of abortions

and most ;f th€m are in favour of s€x education for the population'

From €verything that has been said to dste it is possible to conclude thal

abortions i; Lithuania are not used as a "lu\ury" but as a consequence lt is solf'

evident that change cannot (orne by fighting against consoquences - instead it is

vital to clariry the reasons and only then can a non dcsired €lement disappear'

whai sre the reasons for this?

1. People's se)(ral illiteracY;

2. The lack of cheap and easily accossible oonlraceptives for everyon€;

3. The pievalence of violence and alcoholism in the community

All these reasons ars intelrelated and are duo to the gonerally bad cconomic

situation. Economic impro!€rnent is a long way off, but it is not diflicul 10

chanse lhe finl t$o reas;N if thc cou ryb policies wert to follow a mcaningfirl

palh:wherc{ts the fird rcaso& which is painJul lo all our communily' is nol

;ithout hope, if only it became Par[ of the @untryb politics'
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IV. DIVORCE

In Uthuania the statistics for divorces are d)nstantly inqrasin& Figure 16
ilhlelrates the differe E in mariage and divorce fi8rres in Lithuania since 1950
p ]. In the last low yeam, the number of divorces in Lithuanin has surpassed that
in most Westem count.ies, whereas today lve can only console oulsekes that in
some formel Soviet countries the figures are even higher. Th€ high rato of
divoroo in the Wes1, in pa icular the Scardinavian colntries, is often talked
about but in Lilhuania it is nearly lwice as high' Of cou6e the facr that in
Scandinavia therc are fower mariages, due to the poF arity of dz /aclo
rclationships, has a bearing on tlrc figur€s. Table 11 illusrrares the difterence in
marriages and divorces in Baltic and Scandinavian counlries.

TAIILI' 11. MARRIAGES AND DIYORCIJS IN TIIItr I}AI,TIC SIATIIS AND
SCANDINA}'IAN COTJNIRItrS IN 1992

It is evident that, bascd on the number of divorc€s, tlat thc li8ures lbr the
relation bclween divorces and marriagcs in Lithmnia supasses tlvrt of
Dennark, and in 1993 (DivorceManiago = 0.59) ir supassed all rhe orlrer
Scandinavian countries. Thus onc cannot blame Scandinavian qrstorN or
women's entry into the community life. It is necessary ro look for reasons in our

An atsolute majority of Lithuanians (947,) believe that it is important to have

a lunling and happy family life. Even more, 787. of men ard 867, of women
@nfirm that a successtul family litb is the most irnpo(ant t}ing in their lives.
'fwo-thirds of t}le population state that ihey would do antthing to ensure that
thoir relationship with their spou.ee is good, €ven if ir means giving up things
that are important to thern At the same time, two-thirds of the population
think that other people do not have a serious outlook on maniage because it is
so easy to 8€t a divorc€.

L€t us look at what Uthuanians consider to be valid reasons for separation and
that way we can try to identiry the main r€asons. Table 12 names various
reasons that Lithuanisn men and women regald as \f,aftanting divorce.

There are only four rcasons that both Lithuanian men and women consider
0s valid r€asons for separation and eventual divorc€, two of which are
social reasons. In wanting lo decrease the number of divorces lhe
govemmenl should take heed of and tak€ measures to address some very
rcal coinm nily probl€m such as alcoholism and pove y in the cornrnunity
and family.

Conntry MarriaSos

Der 1.000 DoD.

Divorccs
lbr l.000ooD

Ratio

listonia 6.6 3.',l 0.56

litvia 8.4 5.5 0.65

Lithuania 8.0 3.',l 0.46

Dcnlr1ark 6.2 2.5 0.40

4.5 2.4 0.53

Finland 4.6 2.5 0.54

4.5 2.6 0.58

TAtrLE 12. REASONS FOR DIVORCII

L.,Alaressive bshaviour ol sDouse 81 68

2. SDouse dridks too mlch 11 66

3. Uniaithlubess 67 68

4. No love belweeD lhe soouses 55 66

Iniumrhnt Rclsong

l)isaoreement about thc nDmber ofchildrcn to have 92 91

Unsalistaclorv division of household hsks 89 88

Bad trulerial siluation 84 84

I'rabilitv to havc cbildrcn 70 68

I'e.sonalitv claslEs silh sDousc 62 5J

Unsatisfactorv se$al relalionshiD with sDoxse 59 ri1
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V.WORK

,dc rnentioned earlier, work and family are held to be two of the most important
facton in Lithuanian's lives. Therc are viftrally no people who simply value
their work and not their family. As rnentioned above , 75Va of rr,en Md 38Va of
women would likc to r^'ork in a job that they enjoy even if they did not havo to
wo* to make tleir livcs. We also montioned the fact that the majority of
Lithuanian6 would select s symmetrical family model, whereby both spouses
work and share the responsibility for the horF and children. Howevet the
realisation of this family model is turther thwarted try the Lithusnians' attitudes,
which discriminale against women and Eives men the fimt right to a job. 727o of
l-ilhuanian men and 547, of womon believe that if therc is a shortage of jobs
then rn€n should be employed filst. This opinion is evident in all men,s a8e
groups and nearly all womon's age groups and tlis view has rcmainod practically
unchanged since 1990 (Figures 19-20). A.s in earlier years, at all levels ol
cdrcation there arc moro men than womcn who hnve disoriminatory principlcs.
A.s in thc pas1, therc is only ono women's grcup, those with hiShcr education, in
which nK)ro than hall (537o) o[ thc womcn do not agroe wilh thc principlc ot
dhcrimination (Irigures 2l -22).

'I'herc arc rnany lamilics Grcn 42o/o, women 360/.) who bcliove that thc manb
job is the most important and thcro is a very 1bw of thc opinion thtt thc
womanb job is most importanl (men 8%, woftEn 13.5/a). Ncarly half ot all
married couplcs, both scxes, believc that both thoir job6 (profossions) arc
oqually important.

What criteria do men and womcn use when they are looking for a job? What
do they valuo in work? We sel€ctcd fivc crileria people uso lo setect a job: thc
abiliry to eam suflicient rnoney, to help othels, to become a srK.ess, to socialjse
wiLh olher people and to allocate more lilrx) to their family. Tablc 13 i usuates
the responses 6f Lithuanirn rnen and women to this question.

40

WHEN JOBS ARE SCARCE MEN IIAI'E MORE RIGIIT TO A JOB THAN
WOMEN

wlII'N JOBS ARI' SCARCFJ MDN IIA\,[ MORII RICIIT TO A JO$ TII N
woMttN



tnlEr_ JOBS ARE SCARCE \{EN HA\E MORE tuClIT l O A JOB TIIAN
WOITEN

wHlNJO|'SARn SCARCE MDN IIAl'lt MORX ru(Jr"lO AJOn TIIAN
woMtiiN

TABLIJ 13, LTTIIUANIAN MI'N'S AND WOMI]N'S WORK VALUDS

']'hus ths hierarchy ol work values does not differ greally lor men and women.
'l hese resulls do not contlicl but it is irnpossible to say that thoy slricily supporl
the storcotypical view thal rnen, wben ohoosing 0 job, should give priority to
moncy and career, whercas women should look at thc poliribilily oI combining

family int€rcsts wilh lhe abilily 1() hclo olhcr people and socialisc. Wc can add

that among m€n',s work valucs lhc opporlnnily lo srccced was a1 the l ltom of
lhc hierarchy o[ work vahcs in 1990 I8l whcrcas ioday a caroor has bocr)mc

somewhal moro importanl. Womcn arc lilill somowhal doubllirl rlx)ut lhcir

VeR lnDorldnt,/, aPosition)

A cbance to car. a qood dealotmonev -s+.0 (1)

P.ssibilitv ro soend frore lnne with familv 15.0 (2) 29.O (2\

Posrbilitv to neet and socirlisc \ith people 14.0 13\ 19-0 13)

Good chances for advanceneDt and D.omotion 11.0 14) 4.5 (5)

ODDorlunitv 10 helD olbe$ l4 0 14)



VI. PUBLIC OPINION ABOUT CERI'AIN ASPECTS
OF SOCIAL POLICY

Regardless of the facl that we talked about Lilhuania rnoving into the {ree
market economy, nuny peoplels views on who is accountable for the majoriry of
social aspeds has not changed. It rernains the sarrle a.s that formulated during
the Soviet period. An absolute majority of Lithuanians aseign responsibiliry for
health care and emfrloyment to the covemment. More than three-quarten of
the popr ation think that tho Coverffnent should create better @nditions for
wonrn to combine work and raise a {amily About two-thirds believe that the
Govornmcnt shor d provide every individual with a living pla(r. Approximately
half tho pcople also feel that the Govcmment should b€ responsible for car€ of
the eldorly.

libr this reason one can as$rmo that any kind of social or polilical mean$, wh.ich

"gives" something to thc pcople shor d be very popular. Wc named many social
bcnelits and con@ssior$ th0t .rc u$od in various colntrics (including
Lithuflnia) to sllpport families and askcd whothcr peoplc would support such
mcnsuros. The rospondenls were uniticd in Xhcir rospon$e - the absoltltc
rnajorily sufiported thc inlroducl bn of all social policy mcasurcs.

It is neccssary lo poinl oul, howovcr, that thc alxololo maiorily of Lithlranians
were oI thc opinion thal lho community carc system for children up to thrce
years, 3-5 years old and school age needs to be flrrlhcr developed. Thus the
mt'th that the majoriq, o[ poople are of the view that community centres foi
childrcn up to tkce yea6 of age are not necessary hss no foundation. Conhary
to this, 857, of iDlabitanls support (including 297. who vory much suppoft) tlrc
developm€nl o[ a community caro syslem for children up to three yean of age-

We predictcd that thc poprllation would support the majority of suggesred
family policy mcasures, so in addition they were dskcd which thee of rh€se
measures they would implement firsl if it depended on thern The responses are
presented in Table 14.

I'ABLE 14. LITHUANIAN WOMEN'S AND MtrN'S OPINIONS ABOUT WIIICII
FAMILY POLICIES TIIEY WOULD IMPLEMENT TIRST

'fhis tablo indicates that apaft from the first measuro improving hor$ing
enditions for families raising children, the Oovernment has alroady

undcnaken these measures. Thus we can concludc that Govon]mcnl policics

rcgarding families match the desires ol I-ithuanians ard that lhey ml$l
(X)nlinue implementinS these policics by following thch cuffcnt $trate8ics. Thc
only thing we would suggost is that they considcr lhc posoibility of hclping
young couplcs to acquirc homcs (e.g, low inlerest loans, lo dcorsase tho intorcsl
in accordance with the birlh ol each child). Semndly, it is nccessary to further
popularjse those qrronl Govcrrunenl measures 1() improve family situations.

lJascd on lho responscs one car d(aw the conch$ion that the public is not
inlbrrned at$u1 thc Govcmmont policies.

Bell€r honsinrfor neoble wilh c}ild.e. 42 42

Loser income Lajes tor Deople $ilh dependenr children 18 44

larqer allowances at tho birfi of each child 40 38

1.1r allowarc€ for families with children 39 39

Ibproved nate.niry bavo arratrg€mert! for working 33 32
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\1I. WOMEN'S INVOL\iEMENT IN GOVERNMENT
AND POLITICS

Why do the majority of women's movements so often nise the question of
womenb padicipation in govemment? Women constilute mor€ than haf of
I-ithuania's population (53%) but the oornmunity i,s based on male rules.

Women have a different life er?erienc€ and diflercnt priorities. Today the
majority of communities are orSanised so that it js morc oornfortable for men.
However, women hsve the right to live safely and cordortably-

I ABLE 15. WOMDNS PARTTCTPATION IN DECISION MAKING RODIIiIS

1980 1985 199401

725 225 725 131 10

1 25 I 16 0

DcDulv Minislc!s 74 4 17 4 41

Goverrunent Dept.
Direcl,or

14 0 16 0 5 1.

17

Mayors 54 52 -l 55 0

Heads ol Municjpalily
o)uncil

54 1

managerial $orke6 (%
67 68.4 56.8 (1993)

* Since January 1994, there have b€en several chnges: ore woman lus been appointed
ro the posl of ADbasdor and there are qrrrenfly three women MiD;ty Secretarias
(Depury Mnrnten).
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Minorities (in this case, women in Govemment) cainot inlluence the decision
riaking Focess mtil they reach tho uitical point of 307,. This js why women
are now .aising the question of reprcsentation in government and in politics.

Wornen have never been strongly r€presented in politics or in govemment in
Lithuania. After the reSaining of independence, the figures fell cvcn futher.
One reason war the abolition of an unwritten quota system used duing the
Soviet period for s€lection into Parliament. It is worth noting that, even lhough
formaly tlle Suprerne Soviet (Parliament) was the law pmducing inslitution, in
reality it never decided antthing. But no quotas were established for women in
the Soviet Union Cornnunist Parvs highest echelon$ (whcrc the most
important decbions w€re mado) nor in the exeqrting goverfircnt institutions.
'fhus, on the highest lovel of decision-rnaking th€rc are no changes (Table 15).

It is lroubling that, alter the re-establishment of indepcndenoe, there is a fdl in
the pgrcentage of women in administration and rnanagcmcnl, i.e. of the middle
docision-making level. This mcans that ihere is { lall in thc numbcr of women
in positiom that lead lo tho advanccmcnt 10 the highest dcci.sion-making levcl.
The number and percentage of menrs positions in thc govcrning bodies has

inoreased, however, Tablo 15 illuetratcs the chsngc in womonb participation in
polilics snd in decision"ml*iog positiorN in l-ithuaniasincc tg{30.

What do Lilhuanians think about women's participation in governDent and
politics?

Itirslly, one must remember, as di$c0sscd in section 1.1, womcn (&nd also men)
hold polili.:6 in last plac! on lhe value scale. It is no1, thereforc, surprbing that
only 37'lo o[ wornen are interested in polilics, and 56qa arc 

^ot 
(55qa oI rf.cn

rrrc iDlercstcd while 44qa arc^noI). When the populalion was asked whether
women in Lit}uania should participate moro aclively in politics the resulls

McaEo Wonren 7,

Womon should not participale in politics a1 all 31 23

Womensho ld participate in politics only to thc 43 47
cxtent they do so today

Women should panicipale morc jn politic.r 18 28



The responses speali for thernselves. Women practically do not participate in
politics or govemrnent today. One can then assert that only approxifirately one-
quarter of the poplilation thinks that women need to participat€ in politics or
govenrment.

The following question was pltt to Lithuanians: 'What do you think would

change if women werc to oc.upy a sutBtantial part, say half, of the political or
decision-making positions?'. The rcspons€,s were as follou6:

Thingswould Wouldn't In neSatiw
change positiv€ly change direcrion

Mm Wms MeD Wmen Ms Wonet

Politicol Fi€ld:

1. Foreign Policy 12 19 58

2. Economic Reform 16 25 52

3. Social W€lfare 44 51 38

4. Health Csre 52 51 33

5. Defensc 5 8 52

6. Cr turc/EducAtion 49 54 36

'. Environmcnt 25 32 55

Solving of Soci.l Probl€ms:

8. Crimo Prevention 14 20

9. Development of 44 5l
hrblic Services

10. Governmcnt 12 16

Corruption

11. Unemployment 18 26
I-evels

12. Crrnmunity Morale 39 ,+3

51 48 22 L5

38 31 13

57

43

5l

54 166
49 t1 6

3063
2832
51 29 15

3051
4674

1119

10

54

59
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What conclusions can one draw from these responses?

l. The majority of people beli€ve that in the majority of spheres nothing
would change.
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2. Therc is not one sph€re wh€re a considerable part of th€ population
leels that matter6 would worsen if women were to assume a considerable
part of the Sovernment.

3. Women have more faith in wdmen than men do. Th€re is only one
sphere wher€ the majority of both men and women b€lieve that matters
would irnprove - health carc. Most women believe that therc would be an
improvement in social welfarc, culture and education and dcvelopment of
public services.

l he following Seneral conchsion can be mader

Lithuanians think that if *omen were to ocdpy about haff the positions in
politics and govennFnt, matlen would not woisen in any of the spheres

me ntioned. w}lercas malteN would improve in some sPhereri thnt are

lraditionally ascribed to woment compelen€.

l.et us analyse in more delail the opinions ot separate groups, grouped togelher
rs{rrding to their rcspollses, aboul wornen\ parti0ipation in po]itics.

L Tlose That Belicvc That Womer Should I'srlicipstc Ir l'olitics To Tlrc
Somc Dxtc[143 Thcy Do Today:

'I his was the largest group " 427o of Lithuanians (43Ea ot nrf'n 
^nd 

Alo/a of
women),

'lhis response indicat$ that this gruup in principle is not against women's
involvernent in politics or govemment, but they do not miss women in
govemment. This is wby they think that a larger number oJ womon in politics
would nol change matteN in mosl sphcres. However, the nMjority of tho $oup
blisves that positive changes wol d be lnade in four areas; heal6 carc (597r),
c:rllure and education (57%), developmenl of public sewicls (5270) ,nd social
wcltare (sr%).

II. I'hose That Think Tlral Women Should Not Participarc Iu Polili€s Al
AU:

'lhis group constituted 277, of th€ population (3170 of men and 23qa of

'lhis opinion is rnore charactcristic o[ peoplc with lowcr levels oI cdu&rlion.
Among those with higher education only 2l% of men and 18% of women arc



of this opinion. This opinion h $rpported larg€ly by men of an older age group,
aged 60 and over-

Tho rnajorily of this group thinh that a grcatcr numt€r of \romen in
govemnr€nt wor d not change things for the better or wols€.

This group of pcople was asked a further questiol Why, in your opinion,
should wornen not participate in politics or govemment? The main reasons

(1) Women's main obliSation is to give birth and raise ctutuen " 65qo 63V. of
rnen, 687, ofwollrn).

(2) It is diltiqrlt for women lo combine farnily and work and thcrefore they
cAnnot flrlly dcdicate thcrNclvcs to polilics - 517. (52qa of r']r.t\ 50% oI

(3) Wornen in politics lose thcir femininity - 357, (38o/a of rr(rn,3zo/a of

(4) Politia$ is n "dirty" business and therelore women shor d not got involvcd in
I - 34qa (32o/a ot nr-n,367o of women).

(5) Wornen.are not tAlcntetl i^po\li(s - rcqo 09qa of mon, 137, ofworncn).

Whon a6ked 1o cilcjust onc important rcason lor womcn not cnlcring polilics
or govemment, thc rcsponse didnr! changc, Thc lwo main reasorls cited were
that wonEn need to fllfill thoir obligation of having and raising children and,
secondly, thc conccm that it could be too heaw fl workload lo cornbine work
and family. The obli8ation to harc children was most cormonly commcnted on
by the oldest age go p and tbose with ihe lowcst levcl of education, bolh
women and men. The opinion that it is difficr t to combinc {€r€er and family
life, that is child-raisin& was evident in both rnen and women aged 20-39, and
was not dependent on their educational level.

No matter what, the figures were low, only aboul 4 7, of whole popr ation
thinks that women do not have an aptitude for politi6. (This did not include
Lithuanians who are indilTerent to or supportive oI wornon's participfltion in
politi6).
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lll Those Who'Ihink That Women Should Pa icip$lc Itr Politics:

This goup comprised 23% of the population (l8qa of n\an aDd 28Va of

Thc number of people of this opinion is incleasing with increasing lovel of
cducation. 257, of men and 3870 of women in the higher education group think
that women should participate morc in politi€s. This group of peoplc hold rnore
hope that there will be a greater numbcr of women in politics and govemment.
Thoy think that in this csse thingp rvould change for the betler in most arcasi

llcalthcaro
Social WolJaro
Cultur€ and Education
I)cvelopment of Public Seraic€s

Community Moralc
linvironment

79lo
714a

160/o

73Vo

677a

537o

50/o

Ilowever, even thh grotlp does not believe that an inqeasc in thc number of
women in Govemment oould have a positive etfoct or change lhings for thc
lrclter in the ar€{ls ol foreign polilics, defcnse, thc fight with crimc and crimc
provcnlion, comrption and unemployment,

'l'hc qu€stion of what needs lo b€ done so thal tll9rc are nmre women
pnrticipating in politics was put separal€ly to thi! gtoup o{ rcspondonts. 'fhe
main stcps would boi

l. Women must achieve pla@s within thcir resp€ctive politiml parlic$ on the
clcctot^l1i\ls - 42Va (45Ea ofmen,407, ofwornen).

2, 'lo educate women and ihe conmunity and wait for a nalural indease in the
Dunfrer of wornen in politics and government - 3'7Va (37/o oI m€n, 377. ol

3. 'l o implement a quota system inlo lhe €lectoml system - 35qa (3'7o/a oI rrcn,
J3T.ofwomen).

1. Women's organisations should participate in eleclions on separate lists - 57.
(2 L 9, of mon, 287, oI women).



More active participation by worten in lolitics and in governrnent, increasing
the existing numb€rs of women by radical measures would not be suppofled
even by those in favour of this q?e of panicipation. A q ota systerr! based on
sex or worn€nis soparato participation in elections, wor d not be popular. The
most supported option woild b€ to increase lhe numb€r of wornen within party
electoml lists.

Based on this analysis one can draw the following conclusions:

L In Lithuania, very few women participat€ in politiG or in a high levol oI
decision-making and there are no indications that this situation will changc vory
quickly.

Z The majority of Lilh anian-s do not feel the abfence of women in politics or
governnrent. About a qualtet of the population ihinks that women ne€d lo
participatc moro in poliliG and govemmonl and in thal cvcnt matlers may
improve in many sphercs,

3. The rnalbrity of those who are doubllul about or are against womonl
pnrticipation in politics do not think that matlsrs would worsen in sorrg areas if
there was an increase or rea$onablo numbers of wornen in politics or
govcrnment. 'fhey do not think that women are incapablo in politics, bul are
simply "concqmed" rhat it may bc too dilfic1rlt for women and so on.

4. Radical rneasures 10 incrcasc womcnrs presencc in politics and Sovernrncnt
would not ha\c lhc support oI thc mriorily of Lilh sniarlq. Thc most popular

measurc wonld tre lo incrcasc womcn's parlicipalion in parly clcotoral li$t$.
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VIII. SDXUAL DISCRJMINATION

'l'he Lithuanian C.rstitution and other laws assure e$aliry b€tween the sexes.
'fhere are, how€ver, violations of this principle nearly everywh€rc. These
violations can be categorised into f,vo gloupsr open and hidderl The firsl twc
of open discrimination is in the entry requircmenrs for univenity or highcr
oducation schools and secondly in advertisemenls for ernploymcnt positions,

wherc it is indicated that we are looking for an employee of a partifllar sox, age

or marital status. However, th€ Lithuanian Constitulion Arlicle 29 slales: "A
pcnion may not have his righls restricted in any way, or b€ gant€d any
priviloges on the basis of his or her sex, .,.". This is even more clearly laid out in
the l,aw of Employmcnt Contracts Arlicle 2, item 6, which declares the
principle ot e+mlity for all employees, regardless of thcfu sc,x, raco, nationality,
citizenship, politic€l convictions, roligious bcliofs, or any olher facton that do
not affect thcir profcssional qualificatioff. The second type is hjdden sexual

di$crimination which usually violales the principlc oI gcndcr equalily in work
silualions and varior$ lcaching io$lutionswhero olhor reftsorls arc indicated as

10 why a studont or omployeo o[ thc nominflled scx cannol lxl omployed or
nndcflake $tudios,

'I'hus, lhe Litbuanian ConslilutioD nnd statutcs confirm thc cquality of thc
scxcs, and even legally therc are paths and mechAnisrns by which somoone can

apply fo! compensation i{ a person has suJfered sorual discrimination i.c. lhey
c:rn apply to the cou s. Until nou no-one has put fo ard a claim. Why? IIow
do Lilhuanians rcgard sexual discriminalion? we asked Ljlhuanians if thcy
hrvc cver encountcred ser:rBl disc.imination. The results arc illustrated in
'lable 16.

Iooking at lhesc vcry geneftl respoirses, one could draw the c.rncbsion thal
lhoro is praclically no seNal discrimination in Lilhuania. WlFreas, this data in
lirct indicales that the majodty of Lithuanians are not aware of this
d iscrimination, particulady if it does not touch them pelsonaly. they accepl it
as part of the normal way oI life.

l.et us look at each of t}le circumstanc€s separately. Table 16 indic€les that the

bsolute maFrity of Ulhanians did not €lperienc€ sejnal discrimination iD

lhoir parcnts' home and that they did not eperienc€ disoimination a1 seconda-



TAllLlt 16: LIHU.{NL{NS WHO III{VE ENCoUNTERED SEXUAL
DISCRIMINATION

ry school. Many teachoff, however, are o[ thc opinion that boys are
discriminatcd against in schools. Slrdies were not undertflken in Lithuanian
schools, but all sludios undcr(akon in Western co ntries show that it is gonerally
girls th{t are discriminatod against. How is it in Lithuania? Unlbrtunately this
stlrdy doos not Sive any oricntation indicrtors, Thc 16-19 year old age group
who either atlcnd school now or recently finished school fell the mosl
discrimjnaliQn n1 school. Oll this Broup, l,so/a felt and werc aware of scl'rral

discrimination at school fhe mosl oommon forrns oI scxlral discriminalion

'l'eachcrs p{ying moro altention lo and encouraging the oppositc scx to
study more (127, ofgirls,97a ofboyt

Children of the opposite sex dominated classos and school lif€, pnshing
the others into the shadows (77, oI boys,6% ofgirlt.

'l hus, based on the respondents' replies, wc cannol draw any conclusions aboul
lhc existence ot serual discrimination in secondaw schooLs or about which sex is

discriminated against.

I-et us look at the entry examination s,,stem inlo univenilies and higher
educalional institutiorls for students mmpleting secondary school. The queslion
of discrimination was only put 1o those who actualy parlicipaled in the entry
eMmination process. There is a diffcrence in response between men and
women, and we arn see that men €r?erienced praclically no discrimination. We
wil thcrcforc only anabse women\ responres to this question, rcmcmLrcring

l 6

A1Seconda School 8

EnlraDc€ Lxamnrations For Higher Educalion
Ifflihrtions folkThose Wlo Pa.liciD^led In Ex.ms\

2 14

Higher Ihncalion (OnlyThose Who Sludied in
Uiiversilics Or Flilhor Schools)

2 11

workDlac€ (lncludins Job Inl€rvi€w) 1 12
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(hat only 14% of them werc awar€ of discrimination. Only 2% of them wcrc nol
nble to chorxe their preferred speciality because women were not accepted into
lhat speciality. It is known that nuny ol t}le higher edrcation instirutions ac,()epr

only bqs and girls into separatc spocialities. Do girls in facl not wanl lC) study
"rnasculine" specialilies? Do ojmrrllmiry attitudes influencc girli choic€s ol
speciality and are they awarc of this? For exanple, in 1994 the Vilnius lligher
Politechnical School, in accepting students into the various cornputer
specialitie,s, or y accepled girls in lhe comput€r tping clru$e (working wilh
older cornputers that could be dangerous 10 one's health). Whoreas lor
compuler technolos/ and conFrter programming oou.$es, where no ph)6ical
cnerg/ is nccded, only boys v€re accepled. Why? Why don'l pcoplc, gol angry
when they see advertisements with $rch open discriminalion? Perhaps 1bc

majority think that is how it sho! d be, prroly bcca{so comprier prugmmmers
carn more money than complrler tlpit6.

In many universiiies (or the morg popular specialitics lhcro cfxisls I quota
syslem based on sex. 'fhis has exist€d for the pa$t Icw ycan. This 1)?e ol
discrimination was more often, tho$Bh not very ollcn. nolicod by youDgor
wonrcn undcr 40 ycars of age. Ah)ut 77, of this a8e grcup rcporlcd lhat thoy
did not gel a@optcd inlo tho spccialily th t lhoy wdnlcd, evcn l horgh ficfn with
lowcr gradca wcro accc'plcd. About I27, ol thc samc grouplr rLproscnlativcri
who wcre a€oplgd wcre not awarc that thc Acccptanoc mnditiong wcrc not lhc
srmo for all. This figllre is particrlarly suryrising, as tho mriority o[ tho$e
hoping io 8et into oourses wonld noed to lhmiliarise lhenrolvcs with the
cnlrsnce rcgulatjoni, in which this disorimin{tion is owio!$ly documenled. Il
thc majority do oot noti{r it, do they thinli that it is nolmAl?

'lhc rcspondonts who studied in highcr cducalion
whcther lhey lehor wcre aware ot scxual discriminalion during lhcir studonr
ycars. Once again, it is worth aDalysingjust the women's rcspoDscs, as 987, ol
men lelt no discrimination at all. ljven among women it was a vcry small
percentage, only 1070 of those who studied felt any discrimination. while 6%
noticed lhat the lecluren paid more all€nlion and enmuraged boys to sludy
hlrder, 1qa felt that boys dominaled lcctures and praclical lrlorjals. Once

8ain, the tendenry was that the younger the wonen, the moro often they
spoke about discriminalion.

I'ersons seekiig emplo),rnent and ihose woddng wer€ nol awar€ of
99./, of nen ncvcr cn@untered discriminalion (or never
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wo*ed), and oDly 9% of womcn cncountered sex discrimination 3 7. of women
respond€nts were not accepted into a job because of theL se)q 37, were ofJered

lorver positions than were offered to men wilh the samo qualificalions, 47, ]/ere
offercd lower-paid positions than were offered to men with the same
qualifications, 1.2% of wonr€n wer€ ornployed on cirndition that for a certain
pedod of tirm they would not rnaty and/or have children, 17. of women,
merely becaurc of their s€)q wcre disc€rded as candidales to higher posilioDs.
Those who felt most discriminat€d against were women of the middle age
gmup - 30-49 years oI age. Women with higher education mosi often
commented on dircrimination - 177r.

The Seneral conclusion is that most Litluanians havo never felt or encountered
sexual discrimination. Thereforc, perhaps wo dont n€ed lo do an'4hing it the
majority of people think that overylhing is line and ihere is no discrimination.
This rnoslly applies 10 avsrago opinioN. I{owevcr, ifwc wcrc to look al va ous
groups oI thc popdalion we wor d see that thero is a diflcrence in the figures
among ihe vario$ groups that felt or encounlcrcd discrimination. Gener:tlly
women with higher education and oI a youngcr ago groNp @mmented on or
were aware ol sexufll discriminalion. What doos this show? First of all, this
group of women, in parliqllar thoso with highcr cducnlion, more ollon than
others cncorhtcred discriminalion at work. Secondly, youngcr women nrisc
nx)rc domoEratic rcquiromgnts of the communily and therelore are more oilcn
awaie of discrimination, cvon if it dms not pcrsonally affect thom. 'l'hl$, wc c.ul
predict that Lith anians arc proparod lo dovolop along democralic lines,
whcreas in a rcAl domocratic connnunily therc cxnnol bc scr:ual discrimination,

We often hear that therc is no point in tighling againd openviolalion olscKlal
equalily. This opinion is bascd on tho principle that even if thcre wcre nllcs lor
writingjob advertiscmcnb or te{s rcgarding entry inlo studics, forbidding any
mention ol sei\ual prcferen€, employees would stil select who they wanl lor
lhe posilion. In this way, open discriminalion will only become hidden
discrimiDalion. This is tnle. But op€n discriminarion, thal is open violalion of
the Constitulion and tolcrancc of tlis discrimination, has a neSativc effccl on
people's morale. People trgin to thinl it is normal and that this is tho wdy i1

should be. Thjs is very clearly reflecl€d in tlrc r€sults of this study: poople do not
notice the se\:ual discrimination even though it achally existl.
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IX. VIOLENCtr IN TTIE FAMILY AND IN THE
COMMUNITY

The number of crimes in Lithuania js increasin& Department of Statistics'
figure,s [11] indicate that the number of crimes against peoples' lives, healttr
freedom and dignity arc mnstanlly increasin& The nurnber of such registered
crirnes has increased sinc€ 1989, when it was 1,483 to 2,121 in 1993. During the
same tinre p€dod, the number of registered rapos and attempted rapes has

risen from 173 to 196, intended glievous bodily harm has risen from 286 to 344,

burglaries lrom 13,90 to 24,824, open burgla.ies ftom 1,618 to 3,4a5, robb€ries
lrom 268 to 700, incidents of hooliganism from 1,070 to 1,,144. Not all crirnes

are rcgister€d, how€ver. Many oI tlrc victirns of crirne do no1 repolt the
incidents to the police. Based on Department of Stalistics' figures [12], every
liflh penon in the past 2-3 years was a victim of crime, but only 487, of victins
of crime registered the crirp wilh the police. It is thereforc very ditfiqrlt to
obtain a true picturc of ths number of crirDes in the Lilhuanian community.

'I hrougholrt the suwey, not all poople spoke about incidenis in which they hnve
boon victirns of crirne and particl arly about incidents of rapc or Attempied
rape. Secondly, violence in the family is often coisidercd to be normal, poople

think that it is nomml for patenls to hit their childten and that a h$band has

lhe right to sexual relatioDs with his wife when he desires and without her
mnsont. But the rosulls of the suney nll)rc objectivcly reflccl the numbcr ol
crimes than the number of crimos register€d with the polico and also indicate
somc reasons for lhe incease in lhc numbcr of crimcr.

Uased on the respondents' r€sponses, they have experienced the following
ollcnses ai least on@ in their lives:

Mcnqa Womea%

62.0

.o

3.6

Wlen we asked about ex?erienc€s thmughout people's lies, we can see that
the rnajority of Lithuarians hav€ at some time b€en the victirns of violence. We

Badly Beaten

Robbed

Attempted Rape

33.0

18.0

20.o



wil further anal)6e the separate qpes of violerce currently being @nunitt€d by
the community. Further incidents of crime wil be smaller in numbcr, however
Thus, to envisage the dcgree and $rope of violence, we should not think that
there is no real problem just because it only effects a small percentage of the
commmiry.

So wherc does violence begin? The answer is clear, in thc family. Up to 227o o{
men and 169, olwomcn havc been badly bealen in tlrcir parental family, and
18% of women and 37d of men have be€n badly bealelt in their ma.ital family.
Without a doubt, the rnajority of ihese offensos arc not reSistered with tho
polic€, and the majorily are not el€n held to bc crime.s or offenses, In this
grorp, 147, of men and 107o o{ women were badly beatcn in their parental
lhrnily rnorc than once, whilc 137a of women were tralcn moro than on(je in
their rnarital family. Othor forms of violence in thc family worc crpericnce.d less
ollcni 2% of mcn and 37, of women wcre robbod, using violence, by eithcr a
rclative or clolie friend, lTa of rwn a(d 3% oI womon by a tdnily memlxr.
Rospondents very rarely indicalod attempted rape lry a family mcmber or
rclativc. But this co ld oncc again be duc 10 thc fact that peoplc hide the fact
that crimes hove bocn commiltcd against them: only 47, of womcn indicatcd
lhat they had expericnccd attempted rape by thcir spoNe. I think, howsvsr,
that objecti\rly.spoaking this figuro shor d bc hiShcr, as the mAjorjty of pcoplc
do not undcrsland that r{pc or attcmptcd rapo etn bc cxporionccd betwccn
spouses and thal it can bc rogardcd a$ a violation and thus a crimc.

Thus, we can draw the following conchsiont lhat violencc r$ually bcgiru in thc
{amily. 'I'he suwey resr ts show thdl violenco in the tamily is morc widcsprcad
in tural arcas and among people of lowcr cducalion.

Whal is thc situation in reaching institutions? Is abuse prcvalent in thcso
iDstitutions? 20% of rnen and 47. of womcn state that thcy werc badly bcalcn
al th€ir educational institution, 47, of men and 27, of women woro robbcd by
thcir lellow students, 27a of womcn had e\perienced attempted rapc by thcir
{e ow students. Thus il is clear that people are not sale or protcctcd against
incidcnts ofviolence in their educational institution.

Ir is not surprising that there is evidence o{ violonce in the workplace: 67, oI
men and l% of wornen were badly-beatc& 37, of men and 17, of womcn wcre

robbed by their fellow co-workers usjng violence, 17. of wornen erperienccd
atternpted mpe in the workplace ry fenow co-workers.

Without a do bt, life is least saf€ in public places, that is in the street or in
entenai nent places: restaurants, discos, dght-clubs and so on 32% of men
and 77, of wornen were badly beaten in the street and 30% of tnen 

^nd 
1qa of

women in entertainmenl centres. Another 7F. of rf,en and 2% of wornen
indicate.d that they had been badly bcaten h oth€r places: most oflen in the
army (men) or on holiday in the countrltide Those conunitting theft using
violence and rape w€re B€neraly not known by the victirns. Statislics show that
2DVo of men anl73?o of women who were robbed and 27, of mon and Il7, of
women who or?erienced attemptod rape did not know thci assailants.

Iloweve! one cannot evgn feel safe among friends and acquaintanoes, Statistiq$

show that 6% of men and 39o ol women were robbed using violence and thal
lo/b ot fien ard 1a/. o! wornen e^?erienced attempted rape by acquaintances.

Another lorm of abuse is sexual hsrl$sment, which c&n be in lhe t'brm of verbal
sc\1ral har$smcnl, seKnl connolltions, And phylic?rl sexual harassmcnt, both in
oducAtional institulior$ and in lho workplaco. In nnst Wostern countries,
scxral hnrassment in the workpl0co and in cducalioftrl instilutions is prohibitcd
lry l0w, and is an ofJense wjth an incunod pcnalty. In Lithuania, this {orm oll

rbuse is widesproad: 2370 of womcn and 87, of mon mmmenlod thal they had
cnucunlercd seNal harassrnent in eilher their educalional il$titution or in the
workplace. Furthcrmore, 187, of women and 67, of men had evericnced this
1)?e of harassment more lhan once. 'fhis type of ahlse, howevcr, is nol legally
prohibited in l,ithuania and sorn€ people even look at it and reSard it as a form
ol "interesl in them".

Scxual advan@s towards women by cithcr thcir supcryison, teacheN or

$rardianli can be cited as "coercion of a woman inlo ser: al intercourse" and can

bc punished under Article 1 19 of the Criminal Code. This paragraph, however,
only defends womcn. 'Ihus, 107, of women cite that they have e\perienced such

advancs by their bosses or teacheni, upon whom they rely for career
fldvancErx'nl or cedlicales ol education (rhat is 6-27. - more than once).

I Iowever, this t]?e of action should be pnnhhable. But do memben of the
mmmunity know that this 1}?e of advancement is punishable? Does the
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rnajorily of the community know that individuab (including parents) can b€
punished lor "an offense, causing harm to the personl'?

In summarising lhis irfofilation, it can be said that the majority of Uthanians
have e)perionced sorne form of violence. Thrs violen@ has taken shape in all
areas of the connmnity, including the family and in edrcational institutions.
Often wornen and girls arc th€ victirns of violence. Parcnts heavily b€at both
boys and girls. Whcr€as n€ady a fifth of worn€n were heavily beat€n - tho
majority of them rnore than once in their rnarital family. Orle-fifth of worDen

has ex?erienced attellpted rap€. One can saf€ly assume tlmt these figures do
not refl€ct the tlue situation as many people are too ombarnssed to talk about
these things, even when completing s questiormairc. Sexual harassment is
widespredd in workplaces and in educational institutions. Often women sre
placed in the position of having to participate in s€$al relations or acoept
sexusl harassment. People, as yet, are not acquainted with the la\as and stalutes
regarding semal harassment or abrrc. It is theteforo necessary to "ring thc
waming belf" and to establhh structures that avoid se}:ual harassment and
violenoe in tho family and in tho commrnity. There are laws that protecl
children who are abused by their parent6, ahd the same applies for women who
are seNally harasscd and abused. The comrNniry needs to be morc informed
sbout thosolars and their rights, howe\€r, and they need to be educatcd in
how to use theso laws to protect thenrsehes. We cannot rernain calrn, in that
only a small perccntage of peNons elperiencc these incidents of crirne, becauso
that I 7o of wonren over 15 @nstitutes about 15,000 (and 17, of men equals

about 13,000)l Nalional programmes on lho prevcntion ol child abuse and

violence against women urgently need to be established in order to address this
problenL
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CONCLUSIONS

1. The family is placed in the highest place oo the value scale for Lilhuanians.

Child-rcaring, rnaterial provision for the family, and thc cmolional bond

between spouses are reSarded as the most imponant family functions.

2. Uthuanians' attitudes towards family and getdet rcles are traditional and

patdarchal. Lithuaniar$ b€lieve that womon must primarily fufi[ thoir
obligstion to roproduc€, to have childron and to care for their families and this

lake.s a higher place than a profo$ional career.

3. Lithuaniar$ place a grest deal of emphasis on childre[ I'Iowever, birth-rate

in Lithuania is decreasing and has alrcady reached a critical point. The inajority
ol Lithuanians cite financial or malerial ptoblens as tho main reasons for not
wanling to have chldren or moro children

4. About one"fifth of wonlen, if they wcre nel?ectedly to tall prcgnant, would

clect 10 have an aborlion, The q estion of aborlions is one of the rnosl crilicrl.
'l ho majority of Lithuaniam viow abortion$ ncg{ttively. Howover, only A qnartcr

of lho populalion is in favol[ of them being prohibilcd or lestricted. This ir
gcnerally the opinion of lhe older age 8roup6 and of lhose with a low

cdncational levol.

5. For the abEolute majority of Uthuanians, it is most iDportant lo have a

tulnilling and happy family life. 'I'he majority state that they do cverylhing thal is
nccessary in order for their relationship wilh their spouse to bc good. The

slatistics for divor€e arc steadily increasin& howcver, even surpassing stalistics

in Westem counlries. The rnain reasons that Lilhuanians hold as sL Jicient

rcason for divoi;e are: aggressive behaviour by onc's spouse, alcoholisn!

rnfaitbfirlness and th€ abd€nce of love betwccn nurital paltnels.

6. Lithuanians hold wo* in second place on the value onenlation scale The

rnajority of rnon would wo* even if they didnt have to, whereas 56% of women

would devote thermelves to their families, if they didnt have to work to make a

lMng. Fu h€nrnre, Lilhranians do not think that women and men have the

samo rights to enlploymenl. The majoriry agree tlnt wh€n jobs are scarce men



have morc right to a job than wome[ About one-third of women regard t]le
opportunity to bo able to spend more time with their family as an important
consideration when choosing work,

7. Attitudes towards social poliq the najority of Lithuanians have rernained
the same as those that fomed during the Soviel period. The majority of them
assign the responsibility for healthcarc, job provision and mnc€ssions in the
carc of the elderly to (he Governmon!. The politics of the Lithuanian
Government regarding famites rnatches thc opinions of most Lithuanians, but
the population rcmairls uninlormed about these measures.

8. Very few womon pariicipatc in politic$ and in Governmcnt in Lithrar n. The
majority of tlrc population does not miss the preson(! of women in politics.
I:lowevcr any mdical measures 10 inq€aso the nlmbcr of wornen in F)litics ot
Goverffnent would not be widely accepted by the community.

9. Sexual discrimination does exist in Lithuania, but tho maiority of people are

not aware of this bccau$o of their palriarchal views.

10. In the past f€w years, violence hAs bc@me one of the most real problerff in
Lithuania. lihe majorily o[ Lithunnians have orperienced violence, which
begins in thc family bul has spread to teAohing in$tiluliorls and thc workplace.
Atrcut one-fifth o[ womcn has ex?erienced attomplcd rapc. It is, neccssary to
addre$s the problcm ofvio)cncr: quickly.

RECOMMENDATIONS TO TIIE GOVERNMENT
RDSULTING FROM TIIE STUDY "WOMDN

IN LITHUANIAN SOCIETY'

1. Family Politics

L Lilhuanians theoretica y agee 1'ith the m€asurcs curEntly being
unde(aften by the Govcmment in thc arca of family polili6, but thcy are not
aware that the Govemrnent is alrcady addressing these issrcs.

:. The only and nNsl imporldnl arpccl of family poUrica. in lhe opinion of
Lithuanians, is to improv€ houing conditions for families raising children has

not been drawn into the Govenrmcntl work agcnda.

3. The opinion tlat tho Liihuanian populalion is agrinst childronl crcchos has

no foundation Tho atBolute rnajority of Lilhuanisns believe lhat it is necessary

1() develop community-based creches for children up to the age of xfuee,

kindergart€ru for 3-5 yoar olds and after-school classes for school age ohildren.
( )ver tho past yoaN the numbq of dny c{rre ccntrcs for those up 1() school agc.

has decleased lry rnore than a third, wilhoul taking inlo as$unl that in thc
majority of tumiLies both parclrls hAvo to wo(k And thnt public day care contres
arc vital lor them It is thoroforo neocssary to develop and incroasc lhc crlffent
day caro tacililies for children rather lhan out their numbcn.

4. ln Lithuania, the statislics for aborlions are cntaslrophically high. The
majority of L,ilhuanians are concern€d by this siluation. Based on their
opinions, i1 is necessary not to prohrbit or restrict aborliorls, bul to educate the
community. Thus, in rny opinion, it is nece$sary to support the F'amily Planning
I)rogamme that has been prepared try lhe Vilnius Family Planning Centre.

s. The majoriry of divorc€s (whosc tisurcs are also catastrophicaly hish) are

Iinked wilh thc social situatio aloholism and violcnce in the family. It is

lhereltrrc ncc€ssary to establish special progranrn€s to address and eradicate
lhcse problems.



2. Women's Participation in Politics

Lithuanianb believe that wornenb pafiicipation in politics or golemnrcnt wodd
nol woNen thc situation but their absence in poftics or gov€mrEnt is not
noticed. Radical measurcs to increase the numbor of women in politics, (for
example la\rs establishing a quota for wolnen on electoral listi) would not have
the approval of the community. If political parties thersekes were to introduce
a quota on the elecloral lists, however, this would have the approval of the
cornmunily. LithEnians tend to pref€r to wait for the mbels of women to
incease naturally, however.

3. Violcncc in the Family and Community

l. Violence in the comrNnity against children and women has becorne one of
the most painh and important problerns in Lithania. The mal:ority of
Lilhuanians havc cx?cdenced violence either in the family, educational
irBtitution or the workplace. Violence often resultJ in negative n€asules -
divorce or abo ion. It is therefore nocossary to take ur8ent mea$utes to
decrease lho inciden$ of violcn()o. In rny opinion, a notional prograrnme

agoinst violonce on the whole and special prograrrun€s on violonce againsl
women and thildren should be established,

2, Mo,s1 importanlly, it is nec€sliary to start changing communityh Atlitudes.
Violence iD the fAmily is not $ private matterl Not or y bccaue it is spreading
ftom the family to the cornrNnity, but becar$e it is lhe ob[gation of the
@mmunity to protect lhose who are wealicr, who carurot defend thernselves, no
matter where lhis takes place.

3. One (])mponenl of lhis progamme is to change lhc altitudes of law officials
and police offi€rs. It is no secret tbat these oflicials do not want to meddle in
family rnatte6. Secondly, polic€ oflrcials undenland lheir dulies to invoke
Iighting againsl criminals, often not undentanding that crime prevention is also

an element of theL work. For t}lat purpose they need to be s€nsitive to victirn$.

Unfortunately, we know that this is not the 
':ise. 

Often victitrs are subj€cled to
sneers, tflunls and lectures from the polic€, implying that tlley were responiible
for the fact that the crirnc happ€ned to thenl I am not talking about crimes
such as homicide. This is just one of the reasons why victirns do not report th€se
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incidgnts to the police or oth€r govemrnental institrtions. Thus, when

prepadng a progra mle againsl violence, it is neessary to includc spccial

preparation for police on how.to handle and $Drk \rith the victinrs of violence.

It js 4ecassary for the tirne-bein& to increase the nurnber of women accepted

into th€ Police Acadenry (the cornpelition is high arnong women), to organir
special courser, and to hanslate and publish litemtule.

4. It is nec€ssary to support non-govemmental organisations lhat are working
with victlms of violenoe and 1o prepare special murses for training specialisls

working in this field.

5. While it is not too late, it is necessary lo ooncentrate all comrnunities effofls:
govemment illstitutiols and non-governmcntal organisatiors eliorts against

violencc in thc family and comrmnity.

December, 1994
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